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CANADA AT THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
OF 1862.

The necessary preliminary arrangements for the
INTERATIOAL ExIirOP 0 1862 have been corn-

pleted. The Exhibition is to be held in London,
and already upwards of one million eight hundred
thousand dollars are guarantced. Active measures
are being taken in more than one British colony to
eecure an advantagcous representation of their pro-
duets and te create a favourable impression. No
better means of advertising the natural resources of
a country exist, than by offering specimens and
illustrations te the gaze and criticism ef the millions
Who will visit the International Exhibition of 1862.
It is an epportunity fur C-anadna of priceless value,
plaeed n8 she riow is, by the completion of her sys-
tem of railvrays, in a vcry different position te iwhat
she held in 1851 and 1855. The Exhibitions of 1851
and 1855 opened thc eyes of Europeans to the natural
reseurces of this country. An event bas lately hap-
pened-tlie visit of the heir of the throne o? Engi-and
-whichi for the time fixed the attention o? the civi.
lized world on Canada, and led men te diseuss its
position, its relations, and its future. The Canadian
systeni o? railways, the offspring of British capital
and enterprise, has already made this part of North
Amorica a subjeet of special interest, secure for
niany years te corne; and %,rhile every discovcry and
developnient whieh tends te impreve the condition
otf the country, increase its îndustry, and establish
it as a great highway of commerce, is hailed with
delight by those who are personally interested in its
welfitre, se aise would an honourable and striking
position as a competitor among the nations of the
carth establish a reputation scarcely yet won, bow-
ever miuch it may be deserved.

The Exhibitions of London and Paris have been
productive o? immense benefit in niany différent
wa.ys. Manufacturera of ail countries knov their
standing and te a certain extent their future. far
better than they did before those splendid illu8tra-
tiens of the industry and skill of man opened thelr

eyes either te their short cominga or superiority,
their adrantazes and disadvantfiges or position, re_
sources, government, capital, and individual enter-
prise. Étrom the unbiassed opinion of the, Most
eompete'nijudges at tbe Exhibiton ef 1851, we learn
one Secret o? the success of Canada in that magni-

ficent arena of peaceful strife and rivalry, in one
department of our staple productions. SELECTION
and ÂRRANOEMENT in exhibiting tbe minerai re-
sources of Canada won for us the prend distinction
Of bein)g "SUPERIbE S0 FAR AS TIIE MX1NERAL ICINGDON
19 CONCERNED TO ALL COUSTRIES WHIOE FORWARDED

TREIR PRODUCTS TO T13E EXHIBITION." Why should.
net the same coveted honour be confcrred upen our
next display cf the resources of. Canada, as far as
they go, in agriculture and the produets of our
foreste. No doubt the material is available if sought
for; and when selection and -arrangement confer
sueh marked advantages, it is net tee ranch te es-
peet that those artifices may bc most advantageously
employed in placing ail our staple preduots in the
rank they would undoubtedly acquire if justice be
done te theni by the Exhibitors. A whole year is
available for the enterprise and energy of those who
intend to enter the liste, and the action of the govern-
ment in this important matter will probably sven
be known.

It was a common subject of complaint at the.
period, that sufficient time was net given te exhibi-
tors te prepare articles for the Paris Exhibition o?
1855. ln October, 1854, the then Provincial Seere.
tary first communicated the docuawnats received ?roim
the Board o? Trade of London, relative te the 'Exhi-
bition cf Paris, te be held early in the following
year. A Provincial Cornmittee, composed ef about
200 persons, met on the 3Oth October; they ap-
pointed a sub-committee, who, after due deliberation,
arrived at the follewing conclusions:

IlThat it is absolutely necessary, in order te secure
the end desired, tbat authority sbould be given te the
Provincial Committce te purclinse such articles as they
deeni essential. te that object. Tbey are of opinion that
ainy attempt to, induce voluntury effort by ineanq of
local fiLirs weuld be fruitless. ibo experience of al
who were actively engaged in premeting the Canadian
Exhibition at the World's Fuir in London in 1851, ie,
that tbe success of the present effort miust depend cn-
tirely upon the energy and judgrnent te be displayed by
nn efficient executive to be appointcd by the Comimis-
sioners."

On the 4th Noveniber, the Executive Committee
published a brie? report, in which they called espe-
cial attention te the three classes cf the great staple
products o? Canada, nanely, minerais, agricultural
productions, and timber. The follewing extracts
from the reports et the Jurors o? the Exhibition cf
1851 wiII convey the opinions entertained by those
Most competent to judge how essential it is te have
a full and complote representation of these depart-.
ments of Canadian industry and reseurces in the
Exhibitien o? 1862.

In the report of th*e Jurors oif Class 1, on inmineraI
pr<oducts, by M1r. Dufres .noy, Member cf the In8ti-
tute o? Franc'e, Inspecter General cf Mines, &c., it ie
said:


